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Love is more than just
a warm, fuzzy feeling
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Valentine's Day not all
about hugs, kisses
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LONELINESS
Don't have a Valentine? That's OK
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• Do ~ communiQle v.ianlS and n- u
• Don't
iI it tM other pt'non', job to mak~
•
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&d.inp and lakr-ruponsibility
for )'OUt"life

• Don't ~ juu to pltue:!.he olher pt'non
or expect e other ~ «) cha~e
• Do allOw aeb pcnoa lO be ...no ihc is
and eu.epl !hie ~
• Don't npt'Ct Ihe olMr penon 10 aI~ys be
pt'rfc.ct Ind 10 always [0 agru with you .
• DO raliR chu no ant if pcdiri and it is rami
[od~o:c

• Don't icve that the other pmon and [he
fCUrionthip is viuJ 10)'OW IUlYival
• Do kMw dIat you can SWid alone and tNSt
abilities to mCd your oom nccd$
•
" ding to 'M other penon, be jtalous or

r1:t

• d:be ~~e
exhcr pt'rwn room ~d IP~ to
who he/she is
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WANT YOUR

LOVE TO LAST?
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REMEMBER
YOUR J R'S
..
RUPECT
' hon•• ty h; It.. belt po lley
' cll.n IO~
'no preu.ur. - 1M) " " " "
10 diugre.

RUPOHSIBIUTY

'k••p prom IN.

' Just lay 'Know ,. "
'prollC! "~I.I" hllltll

"g".

' make tifTll lor !.elk

ROMANCE
'ir, tioWliti & Cl.ndy
10:1" note, & 10001
IIllInlng & IlIrnlng
laughllr & fun
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